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one of ts salts is reduccd by solution of protochloride of,
tin; the precipitate caused by this re-agent is so pll-
verulent that it requires some hours to subside.

In proof of the n1on-action of metallic merrury when
finelv divided, Dr. Christison mentions tIe results ofi
sone experiients upon animals by Dr. Samiiel Vriglt.
(Unpublished Prize Thiesis--Edinburgh : 1840.) ,This
gentleman adiinistered finelv divided metallic nercury,
prepared by decomposing calomel with muriate or tin
and washeil witih acetic acid, for a length of time to
amals xithout the specific clects of nercuîry being
produced. Dr. Christison does not mention vlat
animails were made the snbjects of Dr. Vright's experi-
nients. If the experiiens were made upon liorses,
caitle, or sheep, and mercurialis vas not produced by
fill and repeated doses, I should be inclined to admit
that metallic nercurv even whiei) ninutelv divided has
no action upon the systen, as these animals are easily
aulected even by comparatively small doses of the pre.
parations of this metal. But if they were madce upon
dogs, I cannot consider them conclusive, as these
animals reject medicinal and poisonous substances so
rcadily fron ie stomach by vorniting, that no experi-
ments upon them are dccisive, unless the soplhag ls 'is
tied, which could not have been done in the present in-
stantce. I w'as informen'd some years since by a medical
man, that he had igiven as much as a scruple of corrosive
>bliate to a dog without any' effect ; there can be no
douht that il was speedily rejected by vomiting. Con-
clusions as to tie acions of medicinal agents deduced
from experiments upon the lower animais arc often, for
many reasons, far from satisfactory.

Dr. Thomson, in his " Materia Medica and Thera-
JpIutics," after statinig that mercury, wlen long triturated,.
is supposed by somie to become oxidized, and by others
Io be only imnutely dividcd, and that lie is almost con.
vinlced, from the experiments of Mr. Behl, Ihnt the latter
is the correct view of the case, adds these words: "that
it is not nmerely mncehanically divided, is rendered pro-
hable fromn its solubility in lvdrochloric acid, wh:icl
metallic mercury is not." N ow its solubility iln this
acid, allowing that it is so, alone proves that it is lot in
the state of protoxide (sub-oxide) as Dr. Thomson ap-

pears o suspect. " One proof," DIr. Thomson continues
" of ils being an oxide, is its str-iking resemblance to the
gr'ey oxide," made by dccomposing calomel vith

potassa or lime. In answer to itis it mnay be said tha
lie powder formeud bv triturating merctury reselmbles in
ailpearance the precipitate of finely divided metallic
mercuriy, made by deconmposiig a salt of thi metal ivith

protochloride of tin, fully as nimucli as it does the grei
oxide, wlile in chemical properties it lias greater analogi

to the fbrm'mer tlan to Ilhe latter. Respecting its solubility
in hyvdroclhloric acid, I fimd that after remo vingz ail the
chalk, sub-oxide and protoxide from the mercury with
chalk by nCans of acetic acid, anid hIe greater part, of
the liquorice and conserve of roses from tihe blue pill
with boilirg water and with rectified spirit, the resid'es
vhîen treated with strong iydrochliorie acid, either cold

or boiling, are partially and slowly acted upon, the acid
wlen dilited and filtered, giving a precipitate of sul-

phuret of mercury when sulphuretted hydrogenm gas is
transmitted tirough il. On treating the residue agnin
with hydrochloric acid, a further quantity of muercury is
taken up as inîdicated by the saine test. It is not im-
possible that by repeatedly acting tpon the residuie wihl
this acid, tIh whole of the mercury, excepting what is
unequivocally in the fimd state, (the globules being .
recDgnisable eitier bv the unvaided sight or by ineans of
a lens,) wouild be dissolved. The fact of this residue
being parlyi soloblo in hydrochloric acid secms to prove
either that mnercury, when fincly divided, is partially and
gradually acted upon by this agent, or that the inetal in
these preparations is partly in tIe state of ai unlknown'mî
oxide. I have not as yet ascertaincd wlether mietallic
xCrcurV, as obtained by precipitation with' miuriate of
tii wheni kept for sonie time in contact witl strong
hydiocioric acid and oceasionally agitated, is perfectly
insoluble.

In order to ascertaini whether mercury, vhen ad-
niinistered in the metallic state, is without anv action
upon the system, i would recommend the adoption of
the followirg plan:-wash the precipitate fornied by
.nmiriate of tin with varii acetic acid, and test the wash-
ings for niercuiry, so as to eisuire tli residue coitaiig
no s ib-oxide or protoxide, then make il into pilis Vith
very soft conserve of roses, aid with as little nipula
lion as possible. Administer these pills ho patients
labhouri ng under chronic diseases requiring the uise of
imercury-, but where the loss of a few days in tle treai-
nient, suipposing thei puis to be i nert, would he of no
miaterial consequerice. The patients selected should he
sutcl as fronî previous experience we know can be
affected by mnercury witiout much diflicultv. Pis made
Isoiew t accordimg to this method have, I thiink, on

one )cca-ion, been tried in England and foinl eTfictual
and an oinltent, made in a similar manner, lias beei
used and recommended, as answering a better piirpose

t thmia the comon0i mercuirial ointment, by -an Italiain
iphsician, Orosi. I an not certain, however, that in

these cases suflicient care was taken to eisure the per-
feet freedom of the precipitated mnercuîry from all traces

y of an oxide or sait of the netal.
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